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BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT: On Thursday, August 27rn,

there will be Back to School Night for all parents, from 6:30

to 8:00 PM. It will start in the gym for general information
from administration, then there will be two 3O-minute

rotations to the classrooms. Any children who attend the

meeting must stay with their parents.

FLAG FOOTBALL TRY-OLITS: The athletic deparlment

will be holding try-outs for 5th - 8'h grade try-outs for flag
football. Students must be present on both days in order to be

considered for the teams. The first practice will be on

Thursday, August 27rn, from 3:30 until 5:00 PM. The boys'
coach is Mr. Minder; the girls' coach is Mr. Laupati. Students

must submit a completed parent consent/medical clearance

form in order to try-out. The green form was mailed out this
summer. If you do not have the form, there are more forms in

the office. Please contact Mrs. Sato, Athletic Director, at

r _s alg_@,m i.r am o n t g 
_s 

c lr o q ! .-olg i f th e re arc any q u e s t i o n s .

VOLLEYBALL TRY-OUTS: The athletic deparfment will
hold try-outs for girls in grades 5 - 8 for the girls' volleyball
teams on August 27th, trom 3:30 to 5:00 PM. Those girls who
were chosen for the football team will be excused from
Thursday's football practice. The coaches are Mr. Minder and

Mrs. Sato. Students must submit a completed parent

consent/medical clearance form in order to try-out. The green

form was mailed out this summer. If you do not have the

form, there are more forms in the office. Please contast Mrs.
S ato, Ath I etic D irecto t, il rns4t-o@it-r iram ontgs E! qq I pry if
there are any questions.

CAN YOU HELP? The 5th Grade is starting a project that
requires some supplies. We are hoping you can donate some.

They need your unused check registers and plastic checkbook

oovers that come with your checks. lf you are able to help

them out, please drop the checkbook registers and covers off
in the office or in the 5th grade classroom. Thank you in

&
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&
advance for your assistance! --'i!
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SAVE THIS DATE - SEPTEMBER l0tn, "MY
IIIGITAL TAT2" N All parents (frorn Miramonte or not)
arc invited to this must-see informative presentation in the
Miramonte Gyrn on Thursday, Septernber 1 0'h at 7:A0 PM.
The talk will help parents understartd how children are

crcating electronic "footprints" and sorretimes permanent
personal tDs on the Internet. The presenter, My Digital TatZ,

states that their mission is "to facilitate corversations that
inspire thoughtful and ethical online behavior by teaching
eclucators, parents and students to think critically about tlteir
powei and respot'tsibility in a coruTected w'orld."
Mirarnonte adopted the Olweus Bullying Prevention
Program in August, 2014, as an effective method to
educate children how to address bullying; it is currently
being implemented through all grade levels and by all
staff. lt is aligned with Miramonte's mission statement
of developing empathy, teaching leadership and
providing opportunities for our students to achieve their
personal best by becoming responsible and productive
citizens.

6.h GRADE GOES ROBOTICS. I\EED SPONSORS
fvirs. Corson, our 6th grade teacher, dnd her whole

class are registering 3leAm! to enter the Adventist
section of the Legos Robotics Annual Competition.
FIRST LEGO League (FLL@) challenges kids to think
like scientists and engineers. During the TRASH
TREKSM 2015-16 season, teams will choose and solve
a real-world trash problem in the Project. They will also
i:uiid, test, and program an autonomous robot using
LEGO MINDSTORMS@ technology to solve a set of
missions in the Robot Game Throughout their
experience, teams will operate under FLL's signature
set of Core Values: celebrating discovery, teamwork,
and Gracious Professionalism@. We need adults to
sponsor by either being advisors for one of the teams
or by donating towards this incredible opportunity. lf
interested, please contact Mrs. Corson at
ac_orson@m i [a mo ntesch oQ|, o rg .
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